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Important Dates! What you need to do 

before tryouts! 

Fundraising Information Stay tuned! 

Important Informaiton 

Important Dates!! 

November 9th—Tryouts Begin. Boys will begin at 3pm while Girls will 

begin at 4:30pm. Tryouts will be at Copper Sky Park 11/9-11/12. 

Fields 6 and 7 

 Players will need to provide their own transportation to the fields. 

Final team decisions will happen on 11/12 

November 13th—Team meetings; begin email fundraiser (see below) 

November 20th—Mandatory parent meeting. Stay tuned for the link to 

the livestream.  

 

What you need to do BEFORE Tryouts! 

PHYSICALS: If you are new to MHS (transfer student or 

freshman) you must get a physical. If you are returning to MHS or 

play a Fall sport, you will not need a new physical, but will need to 

submit last year’s into registermyathlete.com.   

REGISTER MY ATHLETE: please go to 

www.registermyathlete.com and fill out all portions completely to be 

cleared to play. Athletes must be put onto the clearance spreadsheet 

by the athletic office to participate in tryouts. (includes the concussion 

and COVID awareness tests) 

 

 

Fundraising Information 

TAX CREDIT: Tax Credit money is money we can use on team 

supplies like soccer balls, socks, bags, and other equipment. A family 

can give up to $400 while a single tax filer can give up to $200. The 

total amount is a tax credit and you will get it all back!! Give here 

https://maricopausd.revtrak.net/Tax-Credits-Donations  PLEASE BE 

SURE TO EMAI L YOUR RECEIPT TO 

CKELLENAERS@MUSD20.ORG. You can designate your money to 

cover the $75 Pay to Play fee charged by the school as well as 

additional money to support the soccer program.  

EMAIL FUNDRAISER: We will begin our annual email fundraiser 

November 13th. Each player is expected to raise at least $100 

through the fundraiser or $150 through Tax Credit donations. This 

money covers the training gear and equipment.  

CHIPOTLE FUNDRAISER: We will hold a restaurant fundraising 

night at some point in November. The date is not set yet.  

BUSINESS SPONSORS: We are always will ing to accommodate 

businesses that would like to support us. Businesses choosing to 

donate $500 or more will get a banner hung at our home field 

throughout the season. Please have businesses email Coach K for 

information.  

 

Stay Tuned!! 

Our game schedule is not quite accurate yet. The dates found at AZ 

Preps should be accurate, but times are not. Things still can be 

changed though.  

Our practices while football is still in season will likely all be at Copper 

Sky fields. Please stay tuned for any changes and exact dates.  

Concession stand dates are not locked in yet.  

Attendance and spectator mandates have not been passed along yet. 

However, please expect some sort of mandates for our games.  
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